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Logging In
Login to TouchNet from the Admit Portal or on the Admissions menu in Self-Service Banner. Single-Sign-On is enabled so users should not have to log in 
again.

Portal

STAR (Self-Service Banner)

The only Admit portal view that has the Academic Deposit link is WVU Undergraduate. Any of the other Admit views (Graduate, Professional, 
etc.) must use the STAR link to go to Self-Service Banner (SSB).



Selecting a Deposit
After logging in, select the  tab from the homepage menu options.Deposits

Select the term and deposit from the drop-down menus. Click the  button.Select

Review the deposit information. Click  to start the payment process.Continue

Choose a payment method. Click .Continue

Users can set up a preferred payment profile with a saved checking account for quick payments. At this time users cannot save credit cards to 
their payment profile. The PayPath third-party payment service used by TouchNet to process credit card payments does not support this feature.



Paying with a Credit Card (PayPath)
After choosing  from the selection menu, review the deposit amount information. Click .Credit Card via PayPath Continue to PayPath

Review the transaction and term details. . Click .Verify your Credit/Debit card is accepted by PayPath Continue

If your credit/debit card is not shown in the accepted options, you will have to submit an ACH payment.



Verify the payment amount information. The true amount of the deposit will be shown here before the addition of the Service Fee. Click .Continue

Enter your payment card and billing information. Click .Continue



Review your payment transaction information. You must agree to the terms and conditions before submitting the payment.

 A Service Fee has been added to the payment amount.

 Click to complete the transaction.Submit Payment 



Review your payment confirmation and print for your records.

You can  this page to return to the TouchNet website.Close

The WVU Hub email and phone number are listed on this page for assistance.



You will also receive an email copy of this confirmation page to whatever email address was used on the payment information page.

Credit Card payments are not tracked on the TouchNet Deposit History Tab. Print the confirmation page or save the email to keep for your 
records. Once you close the PayPath confirmation page there will be no record of the deposit payment within TouchNet.





Paying with a Checking Account
After choosing  from the selection menu, review the deposit amount information. Click Electronic Check (checking/savings) Continue.

Enter Checking or Savings account and billing information. Click  when complete.Continue

Users have the option to save this checking/savings account for future use. This will save it as the preferred payment method for future 
payments. Users can designate this account to receive refunds.



Review the payment agreement and agree to the terms and conditions. Click .Continue

Review the payment details and click to complete the transaction. No service fee is added when paying with a checking or savings Submit Payment 
account.



Review the payment confirmation and Print for your records. A copy of the payment confirmation is sent to the student's email address.

Verifying Deposit Payment
Users will receive a payment confirmation message and email after completing the transaction.

Users can also click on the  tab to review a history of their deposit payments. Use the date range fields to expand the search range.Deposit History

  Users can only view a report of their ACH deposit payments.As noted above, Credit Card payments will not be reported here.
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